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Stock
Taking

GOLD AND SILVER MANAGERS

STILL BLUFFING

. Wold Democrat nad Hiinnti. VtaMr-m-

Jones Kxplnlim Ills Remark
on Popnllsts. Tom Watson to

.. '...,' be Thrown Down.;.
Journal Bubkau,

i Washington, D. C, Auh. 7tu. -

It would be interesting to know how

long the gold and the silver managers
. expect to keep up their present meaning.

less bluffing, and wliut either sii'e expects

to pain by it.' The silver managers start-

ed it by a series of newspaper interviews

speakiog in glowing terms of tbe tidal
wave growth of silver sentiment In New

England, New York, New Jersey and

i Pennsylvania, and the' gold managers

went back at them with interview claim.

ing that a great reaction was going on

against Silver, In such Slates as Colorado,a
' Idulio, Utah etc., and that tliis reaction,

together with the existing sentiment in
' favor of protection, wnuld give McKioley

the electoral votes of those Slates. Now,
every nian who makes even the slightest

prcleme to keeping posted on the (liift of
ioliticnl sentiment knows that such slate.

' meats are mere bluffs, and that tbe men
who make them U be such, and lurtlu-r- ,

Ihut there is little probability that silver
will get any electoral votes from the eae-

- turn States, and not much, if any, more

that gold will get any electoral votes from

the extreme wet. It looks like the man.
agers on both" sides are making these

.statements for their effacl in the States

winch they know to be doubtful, which

include a considerable pirtion ot what
,arj popularly knowa as the middle wes-

tern States. It is not fluttering to the in- -

tejigenco f those voters who are in
- doubt on the subject to suppose that they

are more auxioua to go with the winning

side than to bo right. Yet Ihut tupposi
tion appears to be held, by the managers

of both the gold aud silver tickets. ' '

Disaster OeenrreH In Miy Details
Have JniS Been Received as she

. State Department Twenty Poraona
WcrIraM.-,"..-j

Washinoton, 'D. C The Falkland

Islands, off the east coast of Pategonia,

were in Vay the scene of a marine disaster

involving the loss of nearly . 'twenty

American lives, which as yet remuins

wrapifn mystery.

Consul Miller ripoits that on the

eveuingofMay 14 news was brought to

Port Btauley that a large ship, evidently

of American build, had struck off tbe

Billy Rock, and was in danger of break-

ing up.
The sea, however, was. running so

heavily that Capt. McPherson found it
impossible to'get close to the ship - He
brought her, however, near enough to
count fourteen men in the rigging, who
hailed him in English and begged him to
rescue them. The vessel was a large

wooden ship of about 1,800 tons register.
' Cnpt. McPherson put back to port for

a life boat, and returned immediately,

hut before he rescind, the ship she had
broken up, and quanties of her cargo were
fl mting lu alt directions. Capt. McPher-
son and his rescue party stood by all
night in the hope of picking up survivois,
but after sixteen hoars of unwearied effort,

give up the hope otyaving life, and re-

turned lo Port Stanley,

Lute in May a diver went down into the

vesfel, but was unable to ascertain its
name or hailing port. The only truces of
humanity found on board was the body
of a young woman about eighteen years
of age, dressed in raar.ion colored dressing
gowu, a gold watch chain about her neck,
Iji't nothing to furnish a clue to her identi-

ty.

Banluesa Still, Hnspended.
Special.

Chicaoo, August 7. Business is
still suspended on the Stock Exchange in
this city. ,

Moore Brothers have not made any
(ffort to settle their matters or make any
statement of their affiira.

Killed In a Fire.
Speslal.

Kansas City, Mo., August 7. One
man was killed outright two fatally in:

jursd, and five others more or less serious
ly injured by afire at the Swift Packing
Company's house, this morning.

Whitney Did Hot Nnr It.
Special. r ..

New Yokk, August 7 Wm. C. Whit
ney said tbe Statement (hat the gold
Democrats could not count on a safe ma
jority In this State was not made by him.

Crock by
Special.--

.

Saratoga. N. Y.. Aocust 7 The
Adriondacks Hotel at Warrensburg was
struck by lightning and four employes
injured.

Indianapolis tbe City.
Special. .

Indianapolis, Iod. August 6 The
provisional National committee ol gold
Democrats have decided to hold their
convention at Indianapolis, It at all. '

BASEBALL.

MaMaaal Leacno Garaea Played Tea.
terday

Special,

. Boston, Aug. 7. Washington, 4;

Boston, 8,

- Cleveland, Aug. 7. Pittsburg, 3;
Clevelund, 8. '

4, t
. Where They Play To-da-y.

Pillst''u"il "t Cleveland.

Boston .tt Philadelphia,
Brooklyn at New York,

' Baltimore at Washington.
'. Louisville at Cincinnati.

S(. Louis at Chicago.

HOW Tna CIjOBS STABft,

CLCB8. ' , W. L. . P. C,

K.illin.ou'- ,- 69 27' .083

There was conslderablo amusement

among the politicians wl.311. the report
reached Washington that the gold Demo

crats of New Yoik had tried to make a
dicker with Mark Hanna, on the basis of
their voting for McKioley and Uobart and

Uupuaguirauleeing that tbe next New

York lcgisislaturv, if controlled by the
or a combination of Itepu-b-

licunsand gold Democrats, would elect a

Department !

In Is Department we are the

i

Our immence arrivals, bought way
down below their values, enables lis
to quote prices never before hoard
of.

24 sheets good quality writing papcr,3c.
Note and Letter Paper at 5. 8. 10 cents.

and up per quiie.
84 Envelopes, good quality at 3c.
Fine Baronial Shaped Envelopes at 8c.

package.
Writing Tablets at lc, 3c, 5c, 8c, and

up.
Delia Pox Tablet, worth 15c, our price,

8c. each.
Leid and Slate pencils, Pen and Inks.

at give away prices.
line ol box paper and enve-

lopes ut 5, 7, 15, 18 cents and up.
Bon Ion Box Paper, would be cheap at

35 cents, our pr;ce 18c., box.

THE BIG

Dry Goods Bargain House.

G. A. Barfoot,Mgr.

WELL PAT !

If a four wheel machine is a Quad- -

ricycle, and n three wheel machine is a
Tricycle and a two wheel machine is a

Bicycle, what would you call a one wheel
machine ?

Why, a Wheel Barrow, to besure.
Very Good.

IFat I
If you wanted tlie best Bicycle what

would you do ?

Why I would go to

J. C. WHITTY & CO'S,
AND
GET

"VICTOR!"

Received
Direct rom the Mills a Carol tlio
weU known,

BEST ON EARTH,
& GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

I also have the largest land best selected
stock of

Plug TDbaccD
In town; bought cheap and will be Bold at

Hock Bottom I'rlcea.
My stock la complete; ray prices are as ow

as the lowest.

TO MY COUNTRY FRIENDS

My Stables are tree, ana your narncs9
and team taken care of while you ai e
In the elty. Ton will do well to sec
me before buying elsewhere.

Thanking my manytrlends for their pa si
tavors and trusting to recolve your iuluro
patronage I am

Vtry Respectfully,

J. R. Parker,
77 BROAD STREET.

FIT JARS

Mason's Improved
Fruit Jars,

and
Porcelain Lined

Kettles.
AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

a gold Democrat, to succeed Senator Hill.
- The relations be; ween the Dein wratic
nrfd tbe Populist managers are somewhat
strained, owing to a number of things,

' including that unusually bigf Democratic
majority in Alabama, , Senator Jouts,

KEEPS MERELY BOILING AT

THE STATE CAPITAL.

Change In Date of Republican State
Committee. Colored Tote for Ho

Klnley. Loekhart to be nomi-

nated. Genslp la Varlona.
Special..

Baleiqh, N. C, Aug., 7. The Re
publican State Chairman changes the date
of tbe State Committee meetings from
August 11th to August ISth.

It is remarked that this is probably
done to give the Republicans an oppor-
tunity to make tbe last bid for the Popu
list support

The chairman of the- - Republican Con
gressional Committee of this district, says

he knows only two colored Republicans
who will fail to vote for McKinley.

James A. Loekhart will bo nominated

by acclamation for Congress by the Demo

crats ot the Sixth District.
Cyrus B. Watson was here today on

bis way to Ooldsboro to speak on Satur
day, lie will, during the campaign, dis-

cuss only National, and not State issues.

John R. Webster, of the Central Dem

ocratic committee, says the action of the

Siate committee in declaring for Electoral

fusion has put the patriotism of the Pop-

ulists to the test. .

Dr. J. J. Molt, says the silver R;pub
licons and sitverites will largely attend the

Populist State convention.

W. H. & R. S.
TUCKER & CO..

.Raleigh, N. C.

Dress - Making

DEPARTMENT.

Orders for Fall and Winter Costumes
will be accepted by our Dress Muking
Department on and alter September loth.
This date is late enough to enable us to
make up with certainty tbe accepted for-

eign styles that will ba in vogue during
the eeoson. -- ;"- . .

We have just perfected arrangements by
which we will be put in touch with Paris
and JJerlio wiinin two weeks 01 tbe date
of tbe appearance of any special stylo or
mode. Xnisis quite enterprising lor a
North Carolina house, and no Dress Mak
ing Department in America will turn out
more creditable or stylish work than our?.

We bespeak your patronage.
vs V if OoTespondence Solicited.

W.H. & US. Tocker & Co.
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SSxecution Niile.
i A ifoBTK. Carolina,

. ... C'ruven County,
AKred May and Ida S.May,i

-- J - ; V8 Co.",i,TheStimson Lumber
Dy virtue i f an execution In my hands

from the Superior5 court of Pitt c'oun'y,
N. 0., and docketed In Craven couot), N.
C. in tbe above entitled action, tor the
sum or $500.00 and cost, I have this day
levitd nrjoa all that certain lot or parcel
of land lying and being in the city of New
Berne. Craven countv. Jl. U. oe inning
at the 8. E. corner of the Gooding or
Watkint line', and' running Northwardly
with said line to the y of the
A. & N. O. K R-- Company, and thence
with taid right-of-wa- y liastwardly to the
channel of Sense river; tt) nee with aaid
channel to the tine of W, N. A N. R. It
Company; thence with said line to tbe be-

ginning, being the earn land owned and
where the mill of the Stimson Lumber Co.
now stands, together with all tbe build-

ings, machinery, lumber and all material
now npoo said premises To sstisfy said
Execution I will tell at public auction, to
the highest bidder for cash, at the court
house door In the City of New Berne, at
19 o'clock H., on Monday, the 7lh day of
Hcplombcr, 1896, ell the right, title and
intermt of thaaaidJSUmson. Lumber Co..
in and to the property above deHcrited.

. - .,; '.W. B. LANE, BhenlT, ;.

.)' Craven County, N. C.
K. v I line, N. C, Aug., 7th, 1806.

Dealer in

The; finest TJiieJof

Staple and

Fancy Groceries

Xo. 75 ISroad tit.

Fresh goods reeeived
daily.

We have Some
NICK STYLES LUL'T IN

Zeigler's Low Shoes,
Oxford's and Strap Sandals,

nud ajfiill line of his

MISSKS AND CIIILDIiEN'.S SHOES.

K'I.'.ite style Lidics Collars a Spec
ially.

Wo will close out our vje line ol
Men's, Boys aud Youth's Clothing ut u
rent reduction.

A full line ol Trunks anil Rol
ler Trays a Specialty.

Give us a call.
Very Tiuiy,

W. B. Swindell & Co.

$25 Reward.
Reward.
Reward.

Wo will pity 825.00 lo the person
(Vljo will brlni,' iih a stnvn that will
ompiiro in (jiiiility, finish and

point ot exct'llcnco with the

Ft

WE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.

W will have as Judges thrc tlbinteresti'd
IVrsons.

Wcwant yon to sro thesu stoves and
Ilangcrt whether yon wish tit Imy or not.

They nre the handsomest stoves
ever shown in North Carolina, and
each is warranted by lU'CK'S
STuVE & ItANtiK CO., and by
Slover Ilanlwaiv Company to give
pertect satilaetion or wo will ro-

tund your money.

IVCnll and let us show v.u nnvthlm? fn
our Mm yon may need. Y guarantee OL'K

itiLr.n on anytiiing we sell.
Yours nespeellully,

i. i. ;askis.
School Books and

School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books and linoklots, Engraved

Cards and Invitations, Shoot
Music and Musical Instru-

ments.
orders receive prompt nttcn-tio-

.1. 1. 4MSK1S.

Columbia Qua

What do we nioiin wlien wo eniplmsi.e
UOIlllllDlU lenity '.

Here nio two Wiitcliec. TIh v atom
alilie. lvvamiiie tin- works. Tin-- l.in
alike. Wlint is tlio dillerencc betwi-c-

ilietn ? One is an ordinary Swiss wiitch
anil mo oiuer is a .lorueiim-- or t rot
shiim. Tlii'V c rliiii.l v look uliko.
you wunl a TlMlvl'IlX'K llin J.iryenet
is wol'lh n liliiith'i d nl lhi i.llt..i

What the name iil'.IOlKll'.X.KV is In
a wnt'ih, what lie nuiue WUltTII is to a
Garment, what the iian.c ITU, MAN it
to a Itailroad Car, the name COLUMBIA
ia to a Bicycle. It represent the most
advanced ideas ol Bicycle coiislruction of
today, backed up by two decades ol prac-
tical experience.

Tt. ia nmvlm nf nil nntinn. V7.TT
CANNOT IIAVF4 (iUALITV 'WITH-
OUT COST, lint In llii. sl.nnlil I...
joined Ihe other nm.vim of nil atrca,.. the
ntonn i i (.or.oi ih niwuya eucnpeNi m me eilil.
COLUMBIA (JUALITY ie tlie most
ioexpensiTo for any wheelman to buy.

WM. T. HILL,
Ai n fr Columbia nud

llarllord Bicycles.

'Phone 80. 61 8. Front Street

"AntirSkeet"
on sale at '

,

Bbv is 'macy

Ono wafer burnt in room will
dostroy very . trwaquito. lOo. por

' Box (rosli lusoct TowJdr, jut d.

t , '

In order to make room for
my tall stock, ior 30 days I
will close out my entire
stock' of Dry Goods, Notions,
Ladies' Oxfords, Clothing,
etc, at primej cost.

Respectfully,

J. J. BAXTER.

Invoice of

Choice
Teas

Xow in our Store.

More than verify our claim of
them being the finest importa-
tion of

FORMOSA TEAS
In this Market.

They are very Fragrant as for

draw. They are more than
choice.

Prices vary from

50 to 75 cent.
Our Special Bargain

is a Blend of Tea which
we sell with 3 pounds
of Granulated Sugar
for only 50 cents.

Also a line ot

COFFEE
Chase and Sanbons

Extra Fine.

Dunn's Fresh Boasted
Mocha and Java

only 30c.

Maricabo 25 c.

JOHN DUNN

55 & 57 Pollock St

The Filling of
Prescriptions

is the most important work of a good
drug store. The very lives of a commun-
ity depeuds upon the rare and inteuritv
ot ihe man who Alls its prescriptions. We
use only the vcty b st and freshest drags,
and exercise niot painstaking care to pre
vent the possibility of error.
. m BRADHAfYS PHARflACY.

Wanted

A Second-han- d,
' '

Refrigerator
CO. :;

Dealer in Confectioneries, Tobaccos,

and Pipes. :

tTNext door to Post Oflloe.

Warranted no cure no jpay, There are
many imitations, Jo got tlie genuine ask
tor uroves,

.chairman , of the Democratic Nutional
committee, tried to pour oil on the troub- -

- led waters of the political partuetship by

giving out, just before ha left Washington

for New York, where he , expects to re

.main until after the Bryan and St wall
- notification meeting, which will be held

next week, a signed statement denying

the correctness of a widely published in-

terview in which he was madd to fpeak
very slightingly of the Southern Populists
as a class. Senator Butler, chairman of
the Populist National committee, has not
been lo Washington, since the meeting, of
the National convention, but ha is ex.
pected daily at the headquarters which

Time

Approaches

And thelpfu

Is

Again

Applied

to

Values !

-- 1T3

All

Departments

Share

ni

the

CUT Y

Sincerely hoping to'
receive the same liber-

al patronage extended
my predecessors, and
promising to use every
effort to make it ad-

vantageous to all who
buy of me.

1 11. Mil
Successor to

!'i v .t. i.'.i

J ;..'('! ,ii'.f.;,.'t!rj"!n V.. v

7- -

A,

" have been established. Be Is credited with

a strong liking lor Bryan, and a desire to
.M in shelving Tom Watson in favor of

Bewail 1,ut 'u quite sure be has not

authorized an;" 7
BUno n. Tom '011. ,be .lmPresS

.Ion is general In Waltyn ,UMue

' Democrats intend to throw him w,bcft
uiilhniit iul4mnnv in I Via Anrf hilt' thai

- they will postpone doing so as long a'

possible, so as to get as many Populists

committed to Bryan as they can. It is

CS 29 681
47 81- - .048
84 40 .671
48 U 65 J
48 40 Mi
41 47 .4n0
119 49 .443
38 62 .409
35 61 .407
28 61 .815
93 64 .260

thought that Watson has an inkling of
this plan, and that he will make some

. trouble when they start to parry It out.

Logan Carlisle, chief . clerk ol , the
Treasury department, and a Son of Seem-tar-

Carlisle, has bolted Bryaa and Bewail

and 111 Chicago platform and announced

his Intention to voto for McKioley and
ilobart, Unless a gold Democratic ti:ke,t
i put up. Tillvis regarded 'as indicating

'to a certainty thejiosltion of Secretary

Curiis.c, as it is probable that Login Cur-lis- le

would not have come out so " plainly

on ibis mutter without having discussed it
with bit father and it is reasonably cer

. lulu that unless his father hai' thought as
he did he would hive kept his mouth

shut

flpraUI. ' '...'.- -

Bcxeardi Bat, August 7. President

Clevelaad denies giving any advlco'regard- -

lug the course to be pursued at the In- -

dinDapulis conference.

! to no Lonln:ironnd

Castok, O. August 7. Captain Was-tliojs- t,

ol California, said that silver is
losing uroilnd throughout the West, par-

ticularly so Ju California.!, ,,i , ., , '.:

t - ., ;
,

( holrmon ' movements.
Piiwiftl. . . ;. '. r

Washington, D. C, August 7. Cbair-- 1.

.'in Jones is'going to Frosiburg, Md.,

'.t, to r emain tliere until Monday,
v.

'
n veil y to New Yoik to atlond

t' ' '' 'I l: ' " '

j i ;
,

; y ! k of the Hou'e
! n I'r. Bryan at

, hi, 1 u ' hi h New

ClIlCIUDU II,
Cleveland,
ChiC'igo.
Pittsburg,
Boiton, .

Brooklyn.
Plilliidelphin,
Now Y'.rk,
Washington,
St. Louis, '
Louisville, .

Chantanqaa at Horenead
special. . - v -

MoRBHtAD Cut, August 7. More- -

liead City has been the scene or activity
Ilili week.

The Baptist Sunday School Chautauqut
has been in session since 'i'uttday, tne at- -

tondunca belntt nuitelarce. '('? 1 isUi.'i
The Atlantio Ilotel has enjoyed splen

did natronseo. from hundred enests being

there, enjoying the hospitalities of mine

host Campbell. "' ' :

A gvuiiJ musical concert will be given

Saturday night, and Sunday nlght,:
grand sacred concert will be given, by ah
OJclustra ol twenty two pieces. :

, The wcstlier it delightful, with good

South wind.

Ir4 Uooilii lli.
Owing to the contiuued demftiKl for

While Lawns, we have just received iwver-- 1

now pieces at the right prices.
( JIfirloot'.

Merchants save money
by placing orders

for

SCoxsfbrd. 'c
Bread
Preparation.

Sole Agents, - ,?

P. ULRICH, Grocer.
48 mODUl BTSBBT.

, . . I

if. w; nijipsox,
Funeral Director and

...

'
v Smbalmer. I'A

' "' : t'U h '
i ' ' "'Vj

lMBroafl 8 tree .'. 'PHONE H j
IVBurUt Bob k SpaoUlty.; -


